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MACHINE CO.,
Olt* to their cauniunipSTON ROLA SEWING ItACHINEyfer to lb wonderful popularity as eon.f it.great ash.On the demand for Oilsvaluable lasatbiti•FOLD during the but ureaseenthsthe public.

ad surpriaing seems is unpreeedenifed
!aiming

of eowingenthataehinee; and we feel fully

IT HAB NO EQ.7.11,-

SOLUTELY THE MIST

LY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

•I -* cally the Cheepeet,
enachintecombinedlung., (by.am-ity! nieelanical anwegedient,) makingIleor LeeltotMen, and tieOveraasnonag.le stitch; with equal tacillty and pm.-..lashe wry BedowliFe,,g,such se, ll•nunin ratibligLOOranig•Wog, Braiding and Qalltlng; OatheringNastat tir4 tfoiej and •in addl.

e. Embroiders on do, edta, and makesmad Armlet Udell In all aorta:re Is warranted by the Ootapany, or itseastir, eatielaction.
full lenticular'and samples.fromadds., can Pi bad on applicatJ,inant. fist.• Ouloplay.

Eteventh and Ple.linut .Streets,
Phaack4hia, Pa.. .

Was on As Miciannst ttio roams otratultonily toall ;Huainan.

GIN-TAS WANTED

"REDBRICK PRIMAL BraddhoßE.
Trossunr.

W. ROBISON, Agent,
Gstiriburg, pa

E MACHINES 1

IMPROVED 'AND. iIENErIME

Sewing. Machines,
onhand and for sale at the.

Store cif

ACOBS &BRO.O
s.; Gettiyab+erg, Pa.

ITIOUTTLY ♦ttINDDD TO

delivered in allparts
f the county.

-aseUeasd actin* pasties who U..

!Via conneetke with thetc imachine•,_
PerdifitY of the seatiso
'Men ore

IkTE „GENUINE
have the Medallion Portrait of

HOWE, JR,
D ON THE MACHINE.

080. JACOBS t 11110.
Only Agents for Adams !entity.

lards.
N O N'

MARBLE WORKS,

BALTIMORE ANDEAST YID-

THE COURT-ROUSE, ;

YSB Vita, PA.,

lON 0I W91.1 /113:10111139
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grotessisuitt garish at.

JOS. H. LEFEVER,
ATPURNNY 411 T LA 14*

haTi4/3TOWN, PA.,
Will promptly attend to Collectioru, Ommeyances,

Writing of Deeds, Leases, ilk.,and all other bushier
entrusted to Mscare.

SirOffice on Frederick street,at the omce Anmerly
°coupled by Drs. Shorb, Kinser and Mebring.

May 20, 1868.—lve
n.aeloosatranr,

Attorneys and Coun.yliora.
JOHN H. WILIHTE.

•

DMcCONAUGHY has associa-
• skid JOEINM.KRADTH, Esq., In thepractice

of the law,at his old oaks, one door west ofßritsun'sDrug store, Ohantberabtirg Mreet.
!Modal attention given to Bolts, Collections and

Battlement of Estates. all legal bottoms, endalms to Pensions, Bounty;Back-pay, and Damagesainst IJJ Ettates,at all times, promptly mid efildent.sttended to.
Land warrant* located,and choice Parma for salelowa and other western States. Mot. 27,1867.-t

J. •COVER, ATTORNEY AT
A.• LAW, winpromptly attend to collectionsandallothar Easiness entrusted tohis care.
Medea between Yebnestost and Danner and Meg-

er's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg,Pa.
May 290167.

DAVID A. BUEHLER, -ATTOR
NET AT LAW, will promptly attood to collie-

Monsend spottier business entrnstod to Ids core.
iiroatimiat hieresidence Inthe threader, building

opposite the Court Ronan. [Gettysburg, May29,1867

DR. R. B. ELDERDICE,
Anima:nue to his trill:lda, and the public, that

he has retprned to NalW SALEM, and resumed prac-
tice. Maceat the Hotel.

MCKNIGHTITOWN.P.O.,I
Adam. cocnty, Pa. „yluly 17.4 m

filt. J. A. ARMSTRONG, •
Raying lottatoi at NEW SALMI, will attend

to all branches of lila profession, end will be found et
his office when not professionallyengaged.

tdoiLmoinersown, P.0.,1
Adanacounty, Pa. j• July 24, 11108.-tt

DR. D. M. ECKENRODE having
laeatad at 11.111DLIBSBIT1431, otters hisserileat

to the public,and hopes by strictattention to ltLyprro.o-
tbawdonal ditties to merit aremonable nu* ofPelle
patronage. (April 211.-4en

DR. .T. W. C. O'NEALD Has his Halm at his reclaim in Haltlatorssti eat, two doors above the Costpiler Ottlee.
Oettystairg,ltay 29,1167.

DR. WM. STA.L
InLSMITH'adD-

a-. Let. hating located Glettribarm drone his
service/ to thepublic. Moan litaltimore street, In
room above Ilitnnigh'it ConlinUnitary. whore hewill be prepared to attend to alp ease within.theprtivince of the Dentist. Persons in want of ha orpartial seta of teeth are turned tocall. Terms reason.
able. FApril8,168$

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tlit, OilleeinOhansbershargstreet, one door westor the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr.

Harner'sDrag Store, where he may be found readysod willingto attend any ease within the province
of the Dentist. Persona in want of hallsitsof teeth
are invited to call. [May 29,11367

DR. C. W. BENSON .
0-18 B.SIIOMID the Practice of Medicine in LIT-

TLRBTOWN, and offer, his services to the public.
Qdice at lab house, corner of Lombard street and
licandry alley, near theRailroad. Special attentioneven to Skin DIOWNIL (Littlestown,Ncrt-ifi, ism

guinea cards.
1 OHN W;.TIPTON, FASHION-
." ABLE BARBED, North•Ha•t corner of tie
Diamond, next door to ,-101o0lellan's Hotel.)Gettyi-
burg ,es., lalrrausi-istrstase•DS 10111idnisity
toattend toall Intidnetain his lino. He has also an
excellentsssistant and will insure satisfaction.—
Gins him• all.

May 29, 1867.

QURVEYOR AND LICENSED
CONVIYANCER. Theundersigned, having to-

ken out • Oonveyanaer's license, will I n connection
with the office ofCOUNTY struvzros, attoad to
the
WLUTING OPDEEDS, BONDI3,II.ILEASEB wiLts,

AILTIOLIS OP AGRIZYNN2',01.101X1310
OF SALIM, .10.

Haring hadeonsidarable experience in this this, he
hopes toreceive • liberal share ofl as.. Estai-
neer prompt I yattended to and diaries reasonable.
.Post °face address Fairfield, Adams Go.,Pa. •

J. 8 .WITHEROW.
May 29, 1867.—tt

otarptuters andgdotstrutors.

TO THE BUILDING COMM I

TY AND ALL OTHERS
WHO WISH TO IMPRO VE.

THE undersigned respectfully in-
formthe publicthat be still continues the
WA 02514 OLIt4

at hie old stand, onWait ,Sleet, Gettysburg, and is
ready at all times to eccommodste those wanting any-
thing done in his line. lie bprepared tofurnish all
kinds of work dmSanding purposes, of the beat ma.
tarifa, and as neatly endcheaply as it canbe done at
any other establialunent in the county. Experienced
Handsalways in readiness and work executed- with

omptneleand dispatch.
SirThouldhlfor put amors,bo hopes, by attention

to bus:ness to receive a liberal above of public pat-
ronage.

1211:E3 WM. OUBITZMAN

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,

GETTYSBUBG, PA.,

CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS,

Are preparedto do eUkinds ofOupantsr[cg-oontZlet•

i 11g and erecting buildings ofall tindavitopaisia& Sac.

They keep constantly on hand and manufacture

to order,

DOORS, SIIII TRW, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR AND
WINDOW FRAMBS, pORNICIL DOOR AND

WINDOW DRAOSILTBi

And anyother Article SR theBeadily Line.
Seasoned material constantly on hood, experienced
workmen always is niadinees, end week aieented
with dispstch.

113.Orders:p romp t y attended to

WM. 0. LiTALLEIMITS,

0. H. BTALLBYTTII
Bept.lB, 116t.--tf

0. C. CASH:KAN U. U. Rowe.

CARP ENTERING.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

pair' the public Lat they have commenced the

CerpentleM is the Bbopformerly occupiedby Andrew

Schick, York Area. Weare priporod to do soy work

to oar Ilea of business and so rosoosoblo soany other

eatsbUshsneut in Gettysburg

Wehop* brasidoiotteaUou to Motors to omit

• share ofpabilepitramage.

Kay 20, 11117.-ti CULIMIWIt a 11.0p111.

fir•
NEW BAKERY.

NEWPORT & ZIEGLER.
lischaninalDetsfj) Oonisr Washington and 'lad

Waidla stmt; 1012111ffirt. Pa. conatantly on hors
tb•boot of '

Rua',

camaniza,.

4:ltAul4; :
- riagailleibe•

Pinvoas 'dabble.frqh sewt 1.101:14-11=-066_,saandet, by Mattes labliruMbta
Og A CALL.

11.11.Mik; • ;

PiOntlanti
saufsimish4ge,ll.threas.ol4l2mcril4teessaisil

Geigyabinl,'
TERNS Ot PUBLICATION:

TIM Brut Asa Inntrinzi is published every Fri-
day morals% at $l.OO a yearla advance ; Of $llO if
not pal/ trittdu the year. No subestiptiens dbuou.
tinned until all uweges arupshiossdess it tb. op-
tion or the publishers.

A.briarrusxgres are losertadat noreoeble *to.—
A litHiroldodootkot willM sash to WPM, air"-
lag by the quarter, balireor, or par. Spatialas
cgs vrtll be 'warted at special mist, to be

upon.

ASig-Th• eirtalatten of th 6 Sus aim Saanaatasoaa
half larger than that INK attained by furs naittpapat
la Adam. county ; and, as as advertlsrlsar magma, It
cannot be maned.

Jos Waal of all bled& min be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. Handadlts, BLitkm, Cards, Painpb-
lets, be , In gritty variety andetyla will be printed at
short notice. Terms Cue.

'DAVID , WILLS, AIVORNEY
AT LAW,Onseat hteresidence Indie lboath-osirt

carter ofeentre Squaws.
May 29. MM.

,CLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the oelleetkni of define

against' the 11. D. Government, including. Ifilltary
Bounties, Bask Pay, Peasious,lorage, Le., either in
theCourt otOlaims or bafore any (lithe Departments
at Washington.

10011SAILY.,
May 29,t1i67. AttorneyatLaw,Gettyrburg,Pa.

E

•

VOL•Llara--•
••

I NO 48,--s4-

thenturL .
Notice to -Capitalists I
ERSOlig dellefirg insist*, sad imalititairP*early Ma PRI OINT., are

01/1at the

GettysburgNational. gank)
AND OBTAIN CIRCEIDABId OP 'NAB

UNION PACIFIC
.11,7 D

anirasi, nano RAILROAD 908. ORATIkThese Investments ain daily growing la Savor eind
males increasing. •

"

'

lirBONDS can be had at all times at thin Dank
and where all iIIfOTMILtIOII cone lIIOj said Invert.'
manta willbe char/tally Oven.

Dee.111.1667.-tt J. EMORY RAIL Cashier.

G,ETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, Bova= and

BALD.
SEVEN.THIGTYBONDSconvertedintoPIVE-TWEN.

TY BONDS without chame.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.

The ITIG HESTPREMIUM paidOilGOLD andSILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, ofall kinds, boughtfor persoai

without CHARGING COMMISSION.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Interest on SPECIALDEPOSITS advanced 1per cent

5 PER CENT. tort year,
PER CENT. fore months*3 PERCENT. Sr3 months.

Persons wishing isibrmation
and Locke of all kinds, Sr.-invited to eve os sall
and we willgips all inlbrmatton amenity.

J. sioniir sAntiorikke.
GettrainuT. 0ct.30, 1867-tf

• -THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

•

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,

Is agentfor the sate of tiK.First Mortgage

UnionPacific Rail Road.
6PER CENT.GOLD INTERIM' BONDS,
at marketretest,, with interest mambas smeripasismally

metcounter. neeerary Inassur.lon given. •

1310. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Gettysburg,N0v.27, 1367.—tf •

FIRST NATIONAL BARR
OP .

GET'TYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPEIMAL-MEPOSPPII a kilo*,
rim OUT. Pia ANNUM POE 1Yu._ ik4 u _.s a• 1 MONTHS,.0 a a g

WILLQua COMPOIGID untwursT NOTES ANIC
COUPONS. •

Will also purchase or sell STOGIES and BONDS ofarmy kind free of charge as Commissisia,and will atall times pay the HIGHEST PUCE for .

GOLD AND SILVER,
sad with pleasure transact all Mistimes promptly as
heretoforepertalElng to a wellregulated Bank.

4110. A2NOLD, Cashier.Gettysburg, Nov. 6 1867-tf

Nulik4MlSAkdkintS•

DRUGSIIO.RE.
Forney's oldStand—BaMwwo,Street,

GETTYSTIITErf,q'A.. -

TjAWING pa:awed Mk aid and
Aug..L 1 sad laid la an mitt:roil new l4°,odes a tunarartmeekt,embditingtit par

'mos AND ILLILLY SULDIOLVIL
P.VTIfifT *MWL/MB-A ABNIMmugMOORS AWINIS X4031 191D/CM#LYU/L-
-AMM AND nivoias9 xtraAcrrs. rposEs.
mos flitairttris—toiv *Ohmage,mu.
EXIIMEGSWITIVANDAMIN ASIDINA DYl*-

TIM CEIMAIESNWID-8182,,1N TDB MARKET.
ALL 'MB NNW AND ILZGANT RIBITMES AND

TOILET Air:lmm
001,0ATWS, AND min, SUPERIOR &MPS.
FORNEY'S .HORSE POWDERS-THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, POLITE'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN,STONEBRAXER'S AND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OF ALL RINDS.

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF-THE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLYCOMPOUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDUCED BATES.

NediCiflUfwrlgaled ar m HMIS OF 'Mt
• Mahe Bag attlucdoor.

• April 1, 1,848:,—“ . • •

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIST,

More in Brant's Building, Balto. at.,

LITTLESTOWN.
1011-HAVING opened a, new DRUG81. 0.1tRand fitted tt up In thebest style, I offermystock ofpure and fresh Drugs to- the cillzoas ofLlttlestown and ylcinity at the lowest market rate.,

consisting in part of

C4rriagtg, garnooy &t.
•DATED HcCREARY. JOB. P. liceitllAST

Best always Cheapest."
TEE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES, -

BRIDLEAS,
_ COLLARS and,IZARNMSWV 421Lkindea,•in the County

sec always to be _found at tk;O-Aleritutrirfili •

stand, Baltimore et., oppositethe Presbyterian Church.
(MeCREARY'S.)•

OurRiding and Wagon Saddles,
are the mist substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain 'and silver mount-
ad,) are oomplete In every respect and warrantedto beof thayery beet material and workmanalalp.
Ourupper leather Draft Collars,
UN NOT Si BILT. They are the best FITTING and
moat durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, u cheap as they canbe made any-
where and inthe most subetantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Haman, Ply-nets and everything in the line; None
better or cheaper.
Our.prices
havebeen IXDUCID. to the lowest Hying standard.

A liberal percentage for rush, offall bills amountingtoll, or more.
We work nothing but the beet of stock and will

warrant every article turned out tobe in everyrespect
as represented.

Thankful for past favors we invite attention to our
present stock.

lelailve us a call and examine rums Juer leueurr.
Jan.29,1888.-tf D. kIeCILEAPS & SON.

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquorsfor 4tfedio.in4Purposes,

Patent lk(edicines,Horse
Powdere,

Pare 80041, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps anti Fumy articles. • full assortment of

Beat
rashes,ebtionery of all kinds, Nam Tobacco and

. _

Akirtiocwoho Eloo4ro•lligitutle&ley will wadi withhard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed
with els Nog, we made boautlihily white _without
bailing or blueing. This to the beellosp In Use. Try
ft. "It Is warranted not to Injure thehands or fabric.Littlestovn, Mq IL-17 JAMES Ono&

DR. R. HORNER,
'PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

(Mee and-Drug Store, CHAMDERSDURG STREET

GETTYSBURG.
Medicaladvici without charge

DE/LEE IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,PATENT ItIiDICTNES, STA-
TIONERY,'PERTUALBRY,SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL-
= ART/0128, DYE STIJEPS, RPIORS, BAK-

ING SODA; CREAMOP TARTAR, LAMPS,
COAL OIL, AC., AC.

PURE LIQUORS for modkinal purposes.
Dr. R. Horner'a OLIEN, a ratiable remady fur

chappedbands, rough skin, Ac.
All articles warraatcApure and gem:due.
Jan e, 1.11611.41

A.D. BUEHLER,
DRUG-& 13001 K STORE,

w:C110:151t 7liailt011:51v ci:cia 4

„,,,,,UTTYRBURG, PA., Finn; OCTOBER 23, 1868.
offirortrito.

GROCERIES, & :LUOM:
-ATPAXTON'S mitt, 6N TNNIOLL,BALTIEOMI

i5T1,143/T, G*TNBITN•O ;

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from 'the City, Ps:wedeln, Dried asanws Waite oral kinds, idways babaod,at4oll6ll
rated.
nova, CORN MALL,FaWitAIWIPIANAJW.

SCAR,EO/PSOP A IntiOt t, oncouo,*onotta, CO Fr:6l4lllqt* .
1111001fP; ie.; alio,

IA TT N',l3 E It ,

CARRIAGE-IitAXING RESUMED

Tb.War being over, theundersigned bare resumed
the

OABBIABE•NAKINB BUSINESS,

at their old stand, In last Middle sgreet, Gettysburg,
where thatare again prepared to put up work in the
mostfashionable, substantial, and superior manner.
• lot anew and second-hand

CARRIAGES,'BUGGIES, £O.,

on hand, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prime, and all orders will be supplied as promptly
•nd satisfactorily so possible.

CirREPLIIIING.IO
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates. . f .

A large lot of newand old HARNESS hand for
sale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore-en-
joyedby them , they solicit and will endeavor to de.
Nerve shirts e In thefuture.

Nay 29.-tf DANNER & ZIEGLER.

Near the Diamond

, STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

Aka-COUNTRY MEECUANTErappited at wholoaale
city prices. ,

Feb. 12.—tf

ghtery ,fitabito.

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALEA EXCHANGE STABLES.

THEProprietor of these Stables,
feelingthankfulfor the liberal patronage here-

tofore received, begs leave to infer= the public, that
Downtimes the LIVERY BUSINESS at ills old stand
onWashington street, Gettysburg,near the Railroad,
where ue Is prepared at all tiuies:,o accommodate
persons with anything In Malin°.

Buggies andCarriage,s.
REMOVAL'.

TinhitiVtth"=thisrriarier at
rain hi.,whereb vie swil:I continue to build al:elands of

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOPBUGGIES, TAGG.EB

WAGONS, &a, &C.
Me work is all put up of good material and by

thebest of mechanics, sad cannot fall to give esti*.
action. His pricesass always reuses/de. He solic-
its orders, confident thathe can pleaes.

REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.
W. K. GALLAGIIIER.July 1,1.668.—1 y

HORSES, COACHES, BUGGIES, •c.,

furnished atshort notice and en reasoneble terms,
and oompe tent&Iseresent along I desired. Persons
will be conveyed to other towns, or to any place in
thecountry. flie stock and Coaches ere of the first
class, and no pains will he spared to make passen-
gers comfortable Us is prepared at all times to
furnish coaches for funerals; and also ;Al parties de-
string to go over the Bette Yield or to visit the
Springs.

ALSO-HORSES AND NIILEIiI

willbeboughtand sold at times. Persona deals..
log to earchaaestock will dud It to their advantage
tocation the undersigned, as his stock Is warranted
to be as represented or no sale. He has a fine lot
of Horsesand Mules at 'present on hand whichwill
be sold on reasonable terms. They are sound and
free from &semi, and are guarantied to work as
represented. Persons willAudit to t helradvantag a
tocallat the old stand beforehirlogor purchasing
elsewhere.

May 29, 1887..—tt NICHOLASWIATICH

THE IAGLE LIVERY,
SALE &EXCHANGE STABLES.

Wathingeon Street, Gettyaburg, Pa.

tIY

Adams County Ahead
TEE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Alinnefaentred entirely of Leather, and

tonal neater than Caton or Linen
NM. For service unsurpassed.
PA:Mr/TD FIXIMAJIr 18rn, 1868,

BY BIIEBBOLDBI, WOBLIT k GROVE.

. L. WORLEY, 8010 Agent tat the //717/tLSIOR PA.
TINT NITfor Adam conlay,

H4B constantly onhand nuntnesetnind Nets of the
above Potent. Also,

&
H

MLA
•MI"

OD 14""sirmr.BRIEDTB BNLA2IIOI9II. •
DELIAattlism

otolowolt to •Nam hondoillos oitabliarriatts,almoot.
WPADINU,WANTED lid sin Territory air Itaterit

lota, Woo Wean Sob of yip hi- the
fosimooloadoos stioold to

they.

' J. L. WORMY;Lei of1 Alan 111141"""P".

THE undersigned would respect-
.A toy inform the public that he has opened

a neer LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
in this place, -and is prepared to otter superior
commodatione in ibis line. Hehas prodded himself
with Buggies, Canines, Hacks, Light Wagons. to ,

of the latest styles, suDicient to meet the public de
mead. His hones are all good, without spot or blem-
ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old nip.
ples,"but all ofthe "2.40"order.

Inch as &mantling, Poitr, shingles, Plank, kc.,e;nt)tiaa.'
reply on hand at lowest thing rate*. Calland ans.

Juno24.—tt.

GILLESPIE & CO
•

Dealers in Flour) Grocer-
.

. ies Notions .SLc7 '7 •

GETTYSBURG PA.,
• ,

.r.wcz.Tß the aDeo.lou of the public to their large
, stock o: (1,x0.14, at :he stand, on Emir ntreet,
next door ro the Globe Inn. co foisting of the best of

GRO'OE•RIES.,
Sugary, Syrups, Molasace, Coffees, Teas, Spice% Salt,le.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the market, with Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Fish,Dried Emits, Confection., Ac. Also,

•

NO T lONS -

in giepr variety; Cec er'and Willow-ware, kens-
wm.e, Crocker)-vni.e Daske(s, Begars, Tobaccos,
and a thousand and oneotber

BUTTER A.."`41:0 EGOS,
niceand frerh, always for self!.Gxucarsz & Co. will spare :to effort n, please, and
arc confident o: being able to do 1,0 by constantly
keeping a fall and choice stock, add belling at tha
Tel y lowe3t profs; t. COUNTRY PlOOl7Oll wanted, either
for the C311.1or la 42:1.,,1.mi1ge fur goods, highest market
price allowed. JOSEPH b. GILLESPIE, -

DANIk:L CASHMAN.Juno 17,18e1.—tf

WM. BUYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBAMOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,
igaz.A general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

Dec.4, 1567.-tf

SELLING OFF!As rapiaUy as /can to *make roomfor more- - - - -

tIROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
HAVINGyvet mtrivueil from :he City with the larg-

adWOC Tailed give°. im ent o: fine iroivls everoffered here. I im.lect etieiy Lvxly to look to theirImre:lW and Liu watt ethey cai.ll,et the cheabieA andbut geode for the_ _

le-ACASH, as is my motto.
)LILY 0 U 0 C SR IEB o: all 'clods, consisting

in part of Syrups o: all. Molasses, Sugars,
Coffeea,Teaa, Spices,
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,

Large lot of very good Logar•tuted Hams, No. 1 Mack-
erel, Shad and Ilerrluz.

• MyLiquor cannot be surpassed
In cheapness or quality, from Coanavon Whiakey to
pure French Brandy, Holland Oil] or Rye Whiskey—-for medi:inal or other purposes. If'otel Keepers can
be supplied with Liquors at City prices,s,,and NATO
freight and pacluige. flout:land-1s cud Ma-san, Bitters, also, AL Sparta drape Wine.

4 iiMIIiUGI23 AND BIIGGI3B
PERRY J. TATE

lo sew building a variety of 00ACII WORK of
the West sad awn ad stemy and construct-
ed *Ubebeet mat 'tocrhkb he Wein*the atttn-

-1 nonof-bums. Ilavfact Intnt' hit wortwith greet

reoaseamsd

/*mender seaterialsetioned gouda reference
to banuty of Sead i*to can
ky maiidr.ll/113311=1111In or out Otte IL AllheIdswarn, tosnessionlveris of.an,o ' silbntrennoto tbet lc the plebe to bay noon.

AIriIIUMWEIFQ Itistery-buteel, dteke
001100 aid on-reumsbh •

It igsviveatoll ja26,
Clbaxibarsbei

;Vika* pelt Berriwist a ma

111, f.-41

Riding pastier can always be: accommodated andcomfortable equipments famished.
Parttoo,large or ,mall, can get Just what they want

on the most secommcdatlng terms.
Visitors to the Battle.neld politely attended totand reliable driver. furnished Ifdesired.
Parties conveyed toand from the Depot upon the

arrival and departure ofevery train.

Hanes bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
a chanco for harping given . Our motto is "Lair play
and no gouging."

Weallutioular attention paid to furnishing Vs.
idols" andRacks for Funerals.

dir•We natter ourselves that by etuiriteg :soder.
id* and by furnishing superior accommodations,
We censor WM toease every one who estrontsee
iNIIIWeVITIr. T. T WI&

WilWart, Cutlet", &c.

HARDWA.RicANDt490.2RUM
THlsnbsoriborthavojnotroturned from thoolties
with fin intntonso 'lmply of HAIIDWAItE t 080-01111.1=,
01111.1=, which they-aro olforingst theirold stand
in lialtimarostroot, at price!. tosnit thottitocOur

tO3kkOneiti pars of .
Oarpaater'sTools

Baokonak'lLToolo, •
09sob Finding

-
•alioel'mitil e . .-~

.. _.c: . -
.. ompiztviu=ogyptia.use

- -.
•» kindsoir Iron ao;'-'4,,11 o cirTifia 010 atui listidriotrzrzt

belikad,W./lici.,dre. Thank.
440 eridilepartmitata,, abryikbutwltar,

'POa, bid iit..olB Store' '
.01 31110 11M/Pr

slout • t loin41
be

szrat, _i;lbed. 416.•wawa weir mint
*mu*visiiimietikAVlrtiVlNllW ' -4

i Ka 1 11.D
Ow% 1.0

=I

BARGAINS
at the DOW

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SON
HATING opentd a new Grocery, to Gettysburg.on

the north-west corner of the Public Square,
hare last tweired • splendid ageortment of FEYSII

GROCERIES,.
Including Sugars, CoTee, hlolasaeN Syrdp, Tam
Spices, T obacco, t. !lam e, Shoutdna, taw,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nate, its,Soe ps, Fa ucy Articlea sod Notions genet.
ally We 4 ill *No teeep o, Ithael FLOUR and FEU/-
STUFFS.

Having pure:ulea for CASH, weare prepared to
sett very cheap. Give Ili a call and Judge for your-
selves, JOLLY CRESS,

Sept. 2.1867.-tf SIiZILECEI

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMOVAL

MEALS & BROTHER
HATE removed their Store to the Nineetwit prop-

erty, on Ckambersburg street, where they pro-
pose to keep conatauily on hind

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,

No , -

COOPI Ai D's RNAN TONIC.
The Greatlteniediesfor all Diseases of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
TIVE ORGANS.

'Hoottand-s-German Bitters
. •

. compo,wei.loftlVjarAr(ir, a t hey oret malletxioly toroibczzataco 0 in, bs,and Bark 11, msking a pienfraann, conall trued, anti entirelyineefronsalarholicuslorary kind.

1100ki.AND'SGERMAN TONIC
coolbloat.fon ore! the loiritoilaot, of :he Miterswifo the poreat.qUallky of fiont4 CruzPuns ()rang.,Ac.ouolabloneo:iberaostplousailtuna nvec.iblorem-odleo ever ojecta he public.

Thole prelerelog • Medlclus if out Alcoholic ad-
mix:are, will use ,

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no object!owte the combluation ofthe Bit taks. as alatial;will woo-.

HOOFLAND'S GEIDIAN TONIC
they ateboth equally obod, Sea cos:he sywemolicaud vi,toe., the cho.ce between .he eo be a

mere mallet' of taue,:h e Tonic heti', the me.. p..tatable.
Thestomach, from a va .leior ofDame..euwnafndhertloa, Dyspepsi.s, vonsDebility, etc.. in rery Apt tohaveiwtunotiousderanged. TaeLiver,sympathizing

as closely Ai 1240t3 with thefitomteh, then becomes af-fected, the result o; which is that the patient stiffenfrom !haters] or mote of thefoliowing diseases

Comtipation, Flatulence, luuaPilr,, Fanners of
• itiOodtOtbeffead, Acidity of Ihe e.omach, Nau sea,Lliart•born, Diebuht foe loci, Platoon;

or Wely,ll; in theStomach, sour
Eructations, Maio;

or Flotrortog at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Bead, flur-

ried or =cult Breathing, irlatiering at the
Heart, Choking or Solliocating Sehmtlunv when luLying Positive, Dinner of Tisk,. Dot. or

W obisbeforethellight, DullPain .ad the
• lle-Welteiency ofPtilTir.‘•

Yellowness;
Skinand Eyes, Plain IstheSide,

r.aeor,Cbeit,Lltabi,etc.Sttialen (I.IIEII
of fleet, Rurning In the Flinn, con_taut Im-

agtoiuge of Evil, and Great Depte oi Spirits

The suffererfrom these d (semis ere,cj.efl,
grestesi. caution in the selectimi y :orhis
use, purchasing only that which • ,1011.1 his!nee„Jigs tie= and Inquiries possftiee, term merit, Is
skilful lyoompounded, Isfree flow ii;;reit feats,amt iie established for ttsel:a coils the care
of these di•eakei. In this connection rt.: coolG submitthose well4covrn t emedlei,

IiOOFLA .ND'.B GERMA S 111TTERS,
MCI

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED DY Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two yearssineetheywere firkt Introduced in-

to this country:tom Germany,dining culcS time thybrave undoubtedlyierformed mom enret, ano benefited
suffering humanity toa greater oaten[, t:tanany oilierremedies known to Of:public.

Three remedlet will effectuallycu t Lieerf -,`omplaint,
Jaundice, Dyeperksia. Chronic or Xervvcis DebilityChronic Dlarrlues, Viscose of Co. Kidueyeoud all
Diewes •rieleig from a Disordered Liver. Stomach. orloteAlnes.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe-Labor, Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc
There to oo thodlc:.to extant equal to these remediesIn each case:. A toneand rizoi Ia impart*l to the *hole"Sateen. the sinhelhie ; .stresgthee AAA la rnpJy ed. the

stooteels digests, pr 0t,0,41y, thebloixl lapardlial, Meows*plext.m become:istiend and healthy, the ellow tinge Is
er adlcated from the eyed,abloom is gir en tothe cheeks,and the weak and ne, voe• iesati4 a strong
and healthybeing.

PERSONS AD VA NCEDIN LIFE,
And feeling the bead oT time weightni,
them. with all its attendant ILI% will find In themen(
this' MITERS, or the TON/0, ILO eitzh Cultwill Instilnowlife into theirveins, restore in a me.srtire the energy
and ardor of moreyouthfulGars. build op their shrunk.en tonna, and give health sail happiness to their re-
maining years.

NOTICE

LStressermosisiktd tattlbsi re etessal• potties Of O•Lf Ob.joyment ofgood healtl; or, to ises the& own expression,
"serer feel well." They are languid, devoid of allever-
Tomely servos's, and hare noappetite.

this clam ot persons the BITTERS, or the TONIC,
is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the useof titherof these remedlel
They will cure every cage or HARABSIUS, withoutfail.Thotittands of certificates have accumulated In the
"bands of the proprletut, bat space will allow of thepub.
lication of but u few. Thome, it willbe observed, are
men arm,.e and of sncbstanding that they mutt be be •
Hewed.

TESTIMONIALS
.110.N. GEO. W. WOODI.VAII4),

Chief Justice of he Supreme aurt of.Penaa., writes
Philadelphia, March 1.15, ISC.

"I find e rman [litters' is a good tonic,
tisefid In diseases of the digestive organs,and ofgreat
benefit In cases of debility, and want of nervous actlunin thesystem. Toms, truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge ofMe Supreme(t u rf of Posnqtrania

Phitade!phia, ApAI28, 1163
"I consider 'Hoofiand'soermsn Bitten's rairsabht

medicine to ease ofattacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia,
I can co. ti:y this fors my experience of it.

Yours, withrespect,
JAMES THOMPSON."

hi „liar nall Atutinti,
OFFICIAL. DIRECOIIY

COCNTT °mums.
PruidentJudge—Robert J.-Platter.Aesociats Judges—lssas B. Merman, Isaac RobinsonProthonotary—Jacob A. Kiremitter.RgAtteraqd Recorder-Wm. D. Bolt:worth.Clerkat the Courta—A. W. Minter.
District attorney—A. J. Cuter.
Treasurer—LLD.Wattles.
Sherif—Philip Man
coroner—Dr. W. J. McClure.

•Surreyor—J. S. Withcrow.
Chmattesionere—SamuelWolf, Nicholas Wierman, Ja.cob Lott. Clerk—J. M. Walter. Maned—Z. D.Buehler.
'Directors qJ tbs Fber--Jahn Nunnemaker, John

• Rahn,3lartin Getz. Slemora---JonasJohnl. Clerk—O. 0. Wulf. Trebsurer—Jamb Benner. Cana.Mdllean. Physician-4. W. C. O'Neal...dilaVore—Martiu Bollinger, Jacob Plttenturff, Jti-eoh' Bull.
• SO/LOCO/3 OP GitTSV.O6II:I.

Burgess—Peter "Myers.
Deamica—W. 8. liamliton, AI exantk•r Spangler, Davcd

• Warren, George A. Earnshaw, A.M. Gunter, Wm.
F. Baker. 'Clerk—Jeremiah Culp. Treasurer-
83.artlri R. Fineuli.

Constable—George W. Welker t.
&hoot Directors—Darld A. Buehler, No). Guinn, W.

T.Klng, 111rom Warren, John I..3h:ere/try, A. J.
Corer. Secretary—Jolla F.llcCreary. 25.easurer—
E. 0". Fahnestock.-

• U6TTNIIDCIIO NATIO/FAL DANN.

Pretti,nt—Ocorgealski. —4. Emmy gain
retter—limry S. Zenner.
Direelars—Vemgq. Swope, William Yuntig. Henry

• Witt; David %VIII*, David Romilohart, Wm. Mc•
Blierl,William D. Mmes. Jonhun 3fotter, Marcus
Snmstn.

FROM RSV. JOSEPH FL SCZNIgAiID), D. D.,

VIUSTITATIbNAL ILVIE OT OCITESICEO.
Pfetideng—G Jrg •T lirun
Cushier:-George Arnotd.
Teller—A. M. Hunter.
Directors—Clcorgu Throne. barb! :llcConaughy, Jobu

Broagb, Robert Dell, John Horner, Oeorge Arnold
Jacob Dlusselmaa.

STEIL GILLEN CEXCTRIIY.

Pruident—J. L. Ecli lck.
Sect elary—Witham IL Meals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobean.
Managers—John Cupp. J. L Hill, Josiah Benner

George Spangler, Ledrgo Little, William B. Meals,
AlexanderCobeari.

ADAMS COUNT! MESCAL INSUICANCL Cp)/PlarT.
President—George Swipe.
rice Pruident—eamue It. hi:tinsel'.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward U. FutinewOck.
Execeitirc ttornifitee—Robert McCurdy, Henry A.

Picking, Jacob King.
ADAMS C.01:3T7 AgiIICLETVEAL SOCIETY.

President—Samuel Herbst.
Vice Preeidente !Warn McSherry, J. S. Witherow.
aerreepwading Secrdary—flenry J. Stable.

Reco -cti.ig Secreiary—Edward U. Fahnestock.
Treasurer—David Wills.
Managers—William B. William Willie. Jonas

Rontaahri, Eliaha Penrose, John 11.

Pastor of the Tenth „Baptist Church, Phfiade/pkia.-
L

Dr.Jackson—Dear SIr:—l here been frequently re-oriented to connect my nai.le wi ib recommendations ondifferentklm:s o;.ediciao,but remrding the practice
as out or wy appp copriate 'per°, I have In all =MI de-
clined; be: with a clear proofIn rations leotances and
particulat lv in my own fandly,or timusefolaw of Dr.
Hoofiand's GermanDila...lt, I depart for onefrom my
naval course, tenni:en. sly Indcooviction tbat,forgen-era! debility/tithe:yeas.an despecially/o. Liner awn •

Si is a Wean.: roluable pi•eparalion. In some
case' itmay fail; but doubt not, Itwill beTery
beneficial to these wbo toiler from the abore causes.

Tours, c eiy retpectrully,
J. 11. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates et.

BUILDING ♦SSOCIATIO`J.

Treadent—Edward G.Falluebtock.
rice President—William A. Duncarl.
Secretary—Min Y. McCreary.
Trraner.cr—Jarob A. Aiv.wi Ilrr.

nazgra—C. Homy I.luutalt r, .1. W. C. ti'Stal,Julln
Rupp, JLAIIII Clilp ;et M..; Wm. ClAritzr,....

6AI cr,s•••Asr.

President—ll. U. Fa 11 ;txk.
Secretary—Win. A. Du nc in.
Treasurer—Joel H.Dauner.
Managers—A. D. 121.1011.r. M. Eichriberger, H. D

Wattles,S. 111:0,,e11, W. A.Duncan, J. D.Duutier
rzr. ,2,11 PINL.

Prrsident--CoorgeW. 3lcCiellau.
S,creGary and Treraturrr—Snar.uel Rumwll.
Allanagers-0. W. McClellan. 4.,;( ,, r;.7e Swope, E. B

Ecietiler, S. R. antoeli. 11. J. Stable.
OITTT.UIO ELAILLCAL.

Sepze.stralor--Robert
S.,..rdaryand Treas,rer—Darid

nr.l.
715 A. M. 11.4.-", M
1.1:4 P. M. Lou P.M

Trains depart
tariVa

FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &c
Also, VEGETABLES in season, freak from the city
and country. They are determined to selL as cheap
In thecheapest,and as they only ask the lowest living
profits, they hope to merit and receive a liberal
share of public patronage. MEALS a BRO.

April B,lB6B—tf.

tanning Wmplaintato, &11

Both traiaa tuakec'eme C. UDE c tioua fur
The m.riting traits 111/LLlAckde c,n/n,tiou fla liar-
rittpurg cud Eastern and Western pilot..

issOCIATIO:18.
Gettys-Lell,e, N0.124, I. 0. 0. F.—Mort, ozlitr oI

Carllt.le and Railroad atieets,every Tneeday evening.
Cnion Encamp/ten!, No. 126, L 0. o..P.—in Odd Yel-

lows' 11.:1, Ist and 34 Man-lay in each no,nth.
Good Samaritan Ledge. No. 3...3, 4. Y...}l.—Corner of

Carlisle and Railroad stroets, 2,1 and 171. Thur.alay
in each month.

Gen. 11eyrdde Lodge, ire. lbo, 1. 0. G. T.—On Balti-
more street, every Monday evening.

Gettysburg Ledge, No.,— 1. 0. G. T.—ln Star an.
Sentinel Building, every Friday evening.

Cliyugas Tribe, .N0.111., .1.0. 11.N.—ln McConaugby's
thin, every rHday evening.

Port-N-9.9. V. A. Star and sentinel ganding,
every Saturday peening.

Adams Divison .No. 214 S. 2. 1n Star and Sentine
Building,every Wednesday evening.

FARM LMPLEMENTS FROM REV. E. D. FEMDALL,

Prezbyl,nan—Rev. Edson Ferrier, Stated Supply.—
Servicee Sibliatb Inc'ming, and Wedneabsy evening.

Lutheran,(Christ's)-Pastor, Rev. C.A. hay, D. 1)..,
Services by Professors of College and Seminary el-
teruately, Sabbath morning and evening , and
Wednesday evening. During vacations, Sunday
avaassbgaftrata•oesistad.

LarSteraa,tta-sao.ssal—lasse. _ Brelda•deanah, Sa-vieea Sabbath morning and evening,and Wednee
day evening.

Methodist Pm:amp:ll—Revs. J. B. Van deter, J. D.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,
and Thursday eve s'ss.

German Reformed—Rev. W R. 11. Deatrich. Ser.
vices Sabbath morning and evenidg, E Wedrvs,,LLy
evening.

Catiatdir— Roe. Joseph 8011. Services It 'dd. and 5112
Sabbath., morning and afternoon.

Unifea 41're/ I.a/tension—Rey. Jasuleson.—Serviues
by special appointaleata. •

Aso stwa F 4 or ChristianChronicle, Philaddphia

OCTOBER

Our barns and granaries are stored
Brimful, from groaning floor to eaves,

And still the fields hold -go idly. 11 ,,ard
Ofrustling stacks and golden sheaves ;

And tubers, bur.aug from the hill,
Cry, "aural a crowd -We e.LIVI lie Mill ;

Coate, bring your carts, and dig and fill.!"

WILLOUGHBY'S Ihave derived decided benefit from the neeof foot-
land's GermanBitter a nd feel it my privilege torecom-
mend themas a most valua.,le tonic, toall whoare suf-
fering from general de:May or from diseases arising
from derangement of the live.. Yoara, truly,

E. 1). PINDALL.
GUM SPRING DRILL.

TMELD Boat Drill to use, will sow ell kind. otpraia
without changingany part of the Drill.

' Can tarnish them with or without the

The gnarled orchards berrtin4
The scant their weight ofripening fruit

Fortell, for eyes of wintery snow,

Guano Attachments
Guaranteedro do good work. Also, the

CAUTION

A feast the daintiest taste to suit;
And luscious peaches, grapes and pears,
Sweeten the housewife's can and cares.

Hairisburg Famiig Mill
=de in New York. Equally as good as the mllla
formerly sold in this county.
SEPARATORS AND THRESHERS, CLOVER MIL-

LERS, STEEL PLOUGHS, AC., FARMING IM-
PLEMENTS GENERALLY.

WM.WITILE.Por sale by
Aug. 14.—tf

A TRITE lIERO

0 eima Remedies are counterfeited. See
that Cs• 'dal:totale of C. Al. JACKSONle onthe wrapper
of ear.ll bottle. All otbere are counterfeit.

The woods, which wore their summer

. . .. .. . . . - .

• Prine4pal Office and Hanntactoryat the0 ennui Medi-
cine Store, No. 01 ARCH areal., Philadelphia,pa.

CHARLES Y. EVANS., Proptietot,
Fornleill C. M. JACKSON A CO.

PRICES
Roollanda german Bitters, per bottle, . 31 00half dozen6 00
Hoodand'eo erma n Tonic, put akin quirtbottle", =1 co

per bottle, or a halfdozen folei7 SO.
17-Do notforget toexamine wellthearticle youtuy

Inorder to get the genuine. Pan.16.1P48.-ly
Tor sale by all Druggistsand dealers to medicines.

crown
With such an airy, witching grace, • •

Ere yet they don the russet brown
With gold and crimson interlaco;

Their fluttering robes and vestments
green,

Like some capricious foreign queen

SHIREMAN'S

REAPERS & MOWERS.
HAVINGbeen agent for this machine last season, I

alit. Mier it to the farmer tide season. It is well
known, having taken the premium at the Readers.
villa Fair, also at the GettysburgMowing Match over
seven others, which were considered splendid ma-
chinea, and likewise at theDillsburg Mowing Match.
Having concluded not to oiler any machine that will
not give entire satisfaction, I have refused agencies
of several other machines; and now offer this one as

THE GREAT MACHINE OF THE BEASON.

Ratan% and Ntivarg,

The sumach reddens in the sun
And lifts its fiery banners up,

And elder-clusters, one by ono,
Purple with wino from nature's cup;

And vine aflame and "burning bush"
From every field and hedge-row flush.

The walnut and the chestnut trees
With bristling burs and nuts are brown,

And lazily, in every breeze,
The acorn-cups come sailing down;

Tall pines their cones have strown about;
And hemlocks breathe their fragranco out.

REMOVAL!
The 'firm of SOFIA t MCCARVIST have removed to

NorthBaltimore 'Meet, next door to Spansier's Shoe
Store. We have on band a choice assortment of

_ The city of Marseilles, in France, wasonce of eted with a plague. So terrible
was it that it caused parents ter forsake
children, and children forgot their obilga-
tons to their sawn parents. The city be-
came as a desert, and funerals were con-
stantly passing through the streets. Every-
body was sad; for nobody could stop the
ravages of the plague. The -physielfuls.
could do nothing, and as they met one day
to talk over the matter, and see if somas
thing could not be done to prevent this
great disttaction of life,•it was decided that
nothing could be effected without opening
a corpse in order to find out the mysterious
character of the disease. All agreed upon
the plan, but who shall be the victim, it
being certain that he who should make the.
examination would certainly die soon after?
Tin-re was a deaa pause. Suddenly, one of
the frost celebrated physicians, • a Alan in
the prime of life, rose from his seat and
said, "Be it so; I devote myself for the
safety of my- country. Before this numer-
ous assembly I swear, in the name •of hu-
manity andreligion, that to-morrow at the
break of dry, hwill dissect a co,•pse, and

' writedown as I proceed what I observe: ,
He immediately left the room, and, as- he
was rich, he made out a will, and spent the
night in religious. exercises. During the
day, a man had died in his Louse of the
plague, and at day-break on the following
morning, the physician, whclse name was
Guyon, entered the room, and critically
made the necessary examinations, writing
down all Lis surgical observations. lie
then left the room, threw the papers into a
vase ofvinegar, that they might not convey
the disease to another, and retired to a con-
venient place, where he died in twelve
hours. Was not this a true hero ?. While
we all admire the bravery which appears
on the battle lidd, let us not forget that ,
there is an opportunity for the heroic in
other places as well.—.S?udent and School_
mak.

October—regal queen to all
The circling sisters of ihe year—

The crowning gloryof the Fall,
Ere yet the earth grows brown and

sore

Our hearts to thee a carol sing,
Voluptuous counterpart of spring!

ANECDOTE OF DANIEL WEESTEE.—IE the
somewhat; famous ease of Bodgen's will
which w..s tried in the Supreme Coot, some
years ago, Mr. Webster appeared as coun-
sel fur the appellant. Mrs. Greenough,
wife of the Rev. William Greenough, late
of Weston—a tall,straight, queenly-looking
woman, with a keen, black eye---a woman
of great self-possession and decision of
ellar:,cter—teas called to the stand as a wit-
iies.on the opposite side. Mr. Welisb r. at
a gance, the sagacity to foresee that
her testialouy, if it contained anything ot
importance, would have great weight with
the e. mrt and jury. Ile, therefore, resolved,
if possitle, to break her up. And when
she answered to the first question put to her,
"I believe," Mr. Webster roared out, "We
don't want to hear what you believe; we
want to hear what you know f" Mrs.
Greenough replied •‘That's just what I
was about to"say, sir," and went on with
her testimony. And,'" notwithstanding his
repeated efforts to disconcert her, she pur-
sued the even tenor ot herway till Webster,
quite fearful of the result, aiose, apparently
in great agitation, and drawing outhis-large
Euutf box, thrust his finger to the very hot-
tom, and carrying the deep pinch to both
nostrils, drew it up with a gusto ; and then
extracting irons his pocket a very large
handkerchief he blew his nose with a
report thatrang throng the hall, and asked
—"Mrs. Greenough,was Mrs. Bodgen attest
woman Ifre. Ct.—"I antgive von veryfull information as to that, sir; she had one
very dirty trick." Mr. W.—"What was
that, ma'am?' Mrs. G—" She took snuff.",
The v.,-ar in the court house was such that
the defeuder of the Constitution subsided,
and neithei rose nor spoke again till Mrs.
Greenough had vacatedher chair for another
witness, having ample, time reflect on the
inglorious fate of the man who had a stone
thrown upon his head by a woman.

I.IA:;TT WORD:3 TO CHILDEEN.—"Dear
mother:. said a delicate little girl, "I have
bro::en your China vita; !"

••IVJqI you are a naughty, troublesome,
carelc-,s little thine, always in some mis-
chief; up stairs and stay in the closet
till I send for you"'

CAN TRAVEL LIRE "PIZEN."

Having tried one myself, Iknow exactly what it will
do. I could refer yon to *tofu of farmers who have
purchased machines ofmq whoare highly pleasedand
say Ix the only machine they would use.

always on hand, and repairing done here at
my plate. This isa great consideration—themachine
can be repairedat home Immediately, and with much
lcost.

Anothergreat wiling is the BT.NDRB which is at.
tubed to this celebrated Reaperve and Mower. It hai
boarthoroughly tried, and n entire satisiection—-
riapAring no harvest exoept a driver. This
Binder can also be attached to the Reapers which
have been sold; but cannot be attached to tnyothez
Machine except ilhireman's.
Iwill here refer pont° • few farmers, in different

loCalities,whohave bought and used these machines
Michael Fiscal, Stephen Gettlar,
Males Hartman, Mr. Sterner,
/ouch Wierman, Kr, Lion, -

Ulrich Jacobs, ' B. HervheY
Jacob Hartman, B. B. Woodimrze

Jacob Ismail,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
0014 and itheri

JEWELRY,

This was a Christian mother's mimes to
the tearful culprit, who had struszled with
and conquered the temptation to tell a false-
hood toscreen her fault. With a. disap-
pointed, disheartened look, thechildobeyed;
and for the moment the tweet flower of
truth drooped in that little heart, not, we
hope, to die. 0, what were the. ;oss of a
thoutaud vases in comparison with such a
blith 'Tis certainly true that the respost-
sibilitics of a mother sometimes seem to
demand angelic powers of patience and
the woundering of your child's finest sensi-
bilities. There is I.tvenly grace to be had
for asking, and the paying mother will
find all needed help in the moment_ of
temptation.

ofall kinds and latest *styles. Silverand Masa Wan
also, fine Gold, fillYor and Bfeel

spEC,T ACL'E..B
of thebest manufacture. Gait. Ac
°ordeal', Plnteihrfelllael and 004,SStrings
ICeys, Am.
AU kinds 01 Rep ta our gine done

at as reaSonaoti Price* as elsewhere,
and warranted.

dlirlhanktlst for put Lima, We KIWIS a connaln-
nanneofSame. &CM & 2100A1117531t.

Arne 17,1868.-It •

WHAT WILL you say THEN?—Whil'e
Ilopu, a young :Sandwich Islander, was in
a company- where an infidel lawyer triedo-
puzzle him with questions, at
length the native said :

"I am a poor heathen boy. It is not
strange that my answers in English should
amuse you. But soon there willbe a larger
meeting than this. We shall all be- tk;re.
They will ask us all one question, namely :
`Do you love the Lork-Jesus Christ?' Now,
sir, I think lean sayyes. What will you
say, sir ?"

When be had stopped, all present were
silent. At length the lawyer said that,tas
the evening was far gone, they had -better
concluded it with prayer. He did so ; and
as he poured out his heart to God, the law-
yer could not conceal his feelings. Tears
started from his eyes, and he sobbed aloutd.
All_present wept too ; and when they sepa-
rated the words, "What will you say, sir ?"

followed the lawyer home, and did not
leave him till hewas brought to the Say.
lour.

The electric telegraph is bound toremain
a mystery to the million, and the ludicrous
conceptions of its modus operandi,
which some of the most ignorant people
have formed, are as mirth prOvoking as
anything out of Rapelie or Smoller. The
last illustration of this that has fallen under
our eyes, is the following story from the
Pittsburg Journal _

with others, too numerous to mention.
This machine hag a aeltralie side deliver?, sod

iswarranted todolts work is above recommended.
Alan anband, B,III:REMAN'S BELF-DISOHAEGUIG

Ml=RAKE, a.Gist-rateuncle, width ws will sell
at the loweetjoesellaaWarailted to give eat*
faction. AlsokkOWAitgpried:ti

Machismo ClLErbil jeanat ay house, throenzliatingth
otGettyaburg d;•anatMr. Clawed enyWa • MaS&Seld
Ma. - . tams Busgaus,Junalt.—if• -° • *Out:

Not long sincean old lady entered O'Reil-
ly's office, inone of our cities, and said she

had a message to send to Wheeling. In a
few minutes her note was deposited in a
dumb waiter, and ascended ina mysterious
manner through the ceiling.

ONE of the deacons of a certain chinch
asked the bishop if he usually kissed the
bride at weddings.

"Always," was the reply.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148North2d Bg., corner of Qncerm

"Is that going straight to Wheeling ?" in-
quired the old lady,-with eyes bent on the
ceiling.

"Yea ma'am," answered the clerk. -

"I never was there," continued she, "but

it hardly seems possible that the town lies
in that direction. When will I get an an-
swer, Dlr. Telegraph?"

"Ican scarcely tell, ma'am; It may be
two or three.boute."

The oldlady went away, andreturned in

exactly two hours. Just as she entered the
door, the dumb waiter came down through
the caning, .

"There Is your answer, ma'am," said the
clerk.

"And how do you manage when the
happy pair are negroes ?" was the deacon's
next question.

"In all such cases," replied the Bishop,
"the duty ofkissing is appointed to the dea-
cons."

l'Ans you fond of Hogg's T les?" asked a
city lady of her country lover. -

&Idler's Discharges.. ._
... , : .

IikVINOprom ed Ute properN=l=id to' ammo" DI
oordsoce with.44 _regent Ad fit Okipeeeeptranta: 4 sowers iite-outemori----'*4trelay.,
tit this matter. 0

1111.DHOLTSIVOITItPAW sfor 1 'Warder ofMimi eon"I.Irt•4l • .

"Yes, I like them muted, with salt on
them," was the response.

"No; I mean have you read Hogg's

PHILADLPHIA.

Mil
"No, our hogs,are white and :black.

don's think there's a red one among them."

SCENE AT CAMP MlKETlZM"f`Billtet,

The old lady took the neat yellow enve-
lop Inher hands, with k smile of mingled
gratification and astonishment

iliowthat beatli 'Op" exellfted_BhlL---
"Blessmy heart I all the way from Wheel-
ing, and the- water Mid, wet That's an,

141'1'1'4144 k 4414 aPP:•bizt can -tarsi
gke PIM." . •

41:X445w"11*11441V6 74 ‘ 4Jr.*. 07idriti441d:m*.
IttirißLE 4'FOR 01 AY IBM-ICUS

you happy?" - . .
"Yes, deacon, I feel is though I was in

Beelzebub's bosom."
"Not Beelzebub's ?"

..
.

"Well, some oneofthe patriambs,4 don't
.know which," . .

..

..,,,.

• Ade in winasked, "Wrist'la
She inalwesed;,f‘Daing God.iilll, and ani-
Ing queotions." _-arespatehlig of Wotobog and ;Tnro•_l2,7Ammial
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LiNOOLX, MAINZ, Oct 8, 1868.
Moans. Eprrorta:—Att a geueral rule the

people ofMaine have but little conception
of the undeveloped resources of their own
State. It is abetter agricultural region than
it has credit for being, while.the wealth of
its forests and mines is,well nigh inexhaus-
tible. The vast wooded region lying in its
northern part will for many years to come
afford, abundant material.for many branches
of manufactures. Its veins of iron,tf slate
and of lead have but just been opene , and
only need facilities of transportation to be-
come a source of great wealth to the State. iIts numerous ponds and streams afford Wa-
ter power sufficient for the manufactures of Ithe world.

3laine, it is estimated, has available wa-
ter power to the extentof one million horse
powers. Or, in other words, her running
-waters give her power Nail to one million
Imses without the expense of feeding them.
This is enough to driVe all the machinery of
the world: It will 'be long before even a
tenth part of it' can be employed. Byery
village that has a water power most not ex-
pect that It is destined soon to becom6 a
great manufacturing city. Manutheturing
industry must be limited not by the extent
°tinter power, but by the demand for
manufactured goods. 1,

Dean Swift says somewhere, "Blessed is
the man who makes two blades of grass
grow where one grew-before," or words to
that effect. It is plai* to be seen that
there are in this State sufficient elements and
natural means of growth which, if properly
used, will no longer allow any to admit
tacitly that the gold mines of the Pacific
and Rocky mountains west, or the fruitful
plains of the western States; or the luxuri-
ant plantations of the South offer superior
inducements to the young men of Maine.

The coast line plainly marks out our de-
stiny as a ship-building, fishing, maritime
6tate ; our forests are rapidly disappearing
from our northern hills and by their rudeand improvident destruction constantly il-
lustrating the old fable how easy it was to
get the one golden egg by killing the goose
that alive was continually laying them.—
The young men of Maine hate the farming
on the rocky fields, so there seem to be but
scant original means of growth within the
borders ofthe Pine Tree State.

The narrow valleys of the rivers afford
rich tillage land in this State, and there is
already a great body. of fertile laud in a
gcod state of cultivation. It is a region or
gentle swills and high ridges, well watered
and timbered. The undulating landscape
is beautifully diversified withwoodland and
cultivated gelds. On the greenslopes ofthe
hills start out the richer, darker colors of the
growing corn and potatoes or the golden
yellow of the ripened grain. It is a good
wheat producing county, if properly culti-
vated, giving from twenty to thirty bushels
to the acre. It is farmers send large quan-
tities of potatoes to the Bangor Market.—
They raise large droves of sheep whose
fleeces give activity to many mills. In the
valleys between the verdant hills lie large
ponds which collect the waters of the
streams or are fed„by springs, while in the
hollows at their outlets nestle thriving vil-
lages, each with its water power and manu-
facturing industry. A stranger visiting this
region for the first time is surprised at the
beauty of the country, the fertility of the
soil awl the general prosperity ofthe inhabi-
t= s. Only railroad communication is
needed here to davelope a thriving manu-
fietnring industry, and to stimulate the
• sfarmersto increase production. I could
dwell upon this, page afterpage, but enough,
and shall give your readers something else.

The Yankee,propecisity for whittling has
all the strength of a ruling passion. I don't
know that it can be called an amusement,
since it is always engaged in with a very
serious air. When an important bargain is
on hand, a pine stick and a jack-knife seem
to be indispensable to the settlement of
terms. The chaffering goes on until the
trade and the stick are both brought to a
point. Whittling is sometimes carried to

the height of a fine art, and has an excel-
lence notreadily achieved by an unpracticed
hand. It has its philosophy, too, showing
the subtle working of a teeming brain and
a busy baud. Many an ingenious invention
has been whittledout with the jack-knife,
end long trains of bright ideas have made
their notches in a pine stick. It is a pur-
suit not readily abandoned by those who in-
dulge-in it. One would think that the loss
of the right hand would present an insur-
mountable obstacle to whittling, but Yan-
kee ingenuity is equal to all emergencies.—
I recently saw a youth who had lost his
right arm in the battle of Gettysburg, pass-
ingalong the street of one of the country
viling s. Under his left arm he held a pine
stick, the projecting end of which be was
complacently whittling with aknife held in
his left hand 10413 he lookyl carelessly
about him. Such a yccath will not fail even
in a one-handed fight witlitt.e world or IC.

bels.
While at Oldtown last week, I crossed in

a canoe to the Island on which the Indians
have established their village. A son ofthe
Wrest handled the paddle with native skill.

It strikingly illustrates the tenacity with
which the Indian clings to aboriginal ,cus-
toms that notwithstanding his long and close
contact with the white man he still uses the
light and graceful but frail canoe. Yet there
is progress even among the Indians. Their
young men are note be distinguished by
dress from white youth, and the squaws
have in a great measure doted the men's
hats they once wore and appear ec. neat fe-
male head-gear. There is progress iu their
ideas of government, too. • Two parties, the
11Niand the old, divide the tribe. The lat-
ter wants a king for life. The former is im-
bued with more demodratic notions, in ac-
cordance with the spirit ofthe times. Poli-
tics have raged high, sometimes resulting
inregular pitched battles. The State has
interfered, and now regulates matters sb that
each party takes Its turn in managing af-
fairs for a year or two. The village is a
clutter of small wooden houses., with its

little church, and presents evidences that
the inhabitants have adopted many of the-
conveniences of civilization.

I am thoroughly convinced that no coun-
try can be fully civilized without railroads.
A. fortnight's journey through the State has
thoroughly and strongly impreased me with
this truth. The discomforts of stage trav-
elling are an effectual bar tothetfree com-
munication which is essential to social as
well as material progress. It is pleasant
enough to start out in the freshness of the
morning on the outside of a coact, but a
dais journey is most fatiguing, and then at
the end you haVe so little to show for the
timespentt All day dragging forty miles
over a dusty road. Then there is.the con-
trary horse which is sure to mako an ugly
jumpjust as theteam is drfvert.down the
steep bank to the scow which ferries the
stage,across the river, the dreary country

taverns, with their bars in the back room,
and tobacco chewing boors sitting about,

thn close confinement ofthe, stage, and the
'monotony, of the way. A stage ride corn-.
pares with a ride.by tail as the dark sges
compare with the nineteenth century. -

After all, Woos= trt fragile en*

I=

AN OLD AND TRUE FRIEND

tare we are apt to believe her to be. At~• least seine of our country .g,tris give evi--1 deuce of possessing a good deal of physieal~vigor—especially in the pursuit of 'Autumn.In 'my lournelings lest week.we had for a,.Ifellowpassenger on the stage coadh yfittoglady who had achieved ,hitsa remarkablefeat ofillyttierletelttrance, l'he. previouschiseiltallridden aver thirty tulles on theoutside of- the stage In the blazing sun, to'attend a country datum; (kneed all night
until four o'clock Inthe morning; slept aneholtr; and at seven o'clock wanagain on the
stage forth.) ride back of tlarty -fitilet, (M-
-etering she was not at all sleepy, an asser-
tion which she made geaf;d by keeping wide
awake" during the journey. ' The driver,
who hitneelf fell asleep ort, the way, declar-
ed she was "as tough at itbike owl."—Certainly few men, after so fatiguing au ex-
perience, could have 'preserved f"co muchfreshness as did our sprightly travellingcompanion.

We had last week, on.exidbition, a tOrm-derful natural curlodity, Ilbelorm ofrt
Rah, recently captured: near Eastport, in
this State. It 11%0visited by !writhed,*
of people, all O *tutis) expreasisdtheir
wonder as well at the nentelptbielde.o of
the monster asat its ttnOntilrtit'ofittra‘ler.
This animal, pert beast and part fish, is
thirty.three feet In length. and ,girts twenty-one feet. It has one enormous dorsal
two side belly tins, mil a broad, shark-like
tail. About one-third of its 11. 11f41.11 from its
tail, in connection with small nna, it lets
two huge legs terminating in ii"Ph fe t. . It.
mouth makes a line live orsi
the wholo extent of which. is fist
merable stnt!' teeth, very much resern!.ling
in size an.. 'shape the kernel of 3 speelos ..f
sharp-pointed porpcorti. It 'lfi a serif: of
gills which pveriap each other like th-
tiounCC-S oncolln stylhia 4,ms:les.- -

His inilllenseiliodi;'tiritich:ll4estimated. to
have weiglietwhen Capturddiarrnt 7idtifeari?
tons, had no framework of baiji)s„ lis;blest
solid portions consisting of crirtaitgo inca-
pable of preservation. Its skin is dark and
tough like that of the elephaut and rhi-
noceros.

There is no record of his speciel, and to
' nonels,it a greater wonder than to natural-
ists whose attention is being drawn to it.
Among others, who have hatt the opportu-
nity of seeing it, is Prof. Pain!, of the
Smithsonian Institute at Washington, who
is as yet unable to place it in the' known
lists of the animal kingdom. It indeed
a veritable wonder calculated to excite pop-
ular curiosity, and to invite the researches
of the scientiSe. Seventy-two gallons of
oil was extracted from its liver, there being
no oil of any account in any other part of
the anhnal.

/ It various' times during the past fifteen
years a strange monster, believed to be a
huge serpent, has Leen reported seen in
Lake Utopia in New Brunswick, just
across the State line of Maine, but as these
reports in each instance rested upon the
testimony of but one or, two leak iduals,
they were„generally discredited. Latterly,
however, the reports and the number of
witnesses had so increased as to take the
story out of the realm of fiction. One
Sunday, Aug. 3rd, the monster was discoy-
ered near the shore on the west side or
Eastport Island, where Passamaquoddy
Bay Is connected with Lake I;rovia by a
marsh, a quarter of a mile long. Being
attacked by musketry, it struck 'for 'the
marsh and probably for the lake, which was
undoubtedly its home, and before being
rendered' incapble of locomotion, it had
worked its way with its fins and legs &-

number of rods. The reports of its pres-
ence at once spread to the town, attracting
a large number to the spot, to aid in its
destruction. It received some seventy
musket balls, and although attacked in the
forenoon, it exhibited signs cf life the fol-
lowing day. I never saw anything liko it
in all my life, and cannot describe this
wonderful Looking monster. It is worth
going some distance to sce it: '

The northeastern point of the State of
Maine, with-the assistance of New Bruns-
wick, has the honor of producing the near-
est approach to a veritable sea-serpent,
which Is destined to make a popular SCIJIA-
V.ol:l;WherErer exhibited. It was exhibited
at Bangor. Ithas now s..rart to Portland
during the State Pair, and is I.l.enee bound
for Boston, New York and other princi-
pal cities. Go and see it who can.

J. S

A gentleman played MYa rich joke on his
better half the other day. Being somewhat
of an epicure, he tools it into his head that
morning that he should like to have a tirst-
rate dinner. So he addressed her a note
politely informing her that a gentleman of
he.r acquaintance—an old .and true friend—,
would dine with her that day. As soon as
site received it, all hands went to work to
get everything In order. Pre, lAly "at
twelve o'clock she was prepared to receive
her guest. The house WAS as clean as a
new pin—a sumptuous dinner- was on the
table, and she was arrayed her best at-
tire. A gentle knock was heard, and she
started with a palpitating hart to the door.
She Lim:right it must be as old flieud, per-
haps brOther; from the place whence they
first moved. On opening the dGor lie saw
her husband, with a smiling countenance.

"Why, my dear," said she, in an anxious
tone, 'where is the gentleman of whom you
spoke inyour note ?"

"Why," replied the husband, coniplae,mt.
ly, "here he is."
• "You said a gentleman of my aNuaint-
ance—an old_and true trivial—would Lillie
with us to-day." . -

-"Well," said he good humoredly, ant

not a gentleman of your ttequainia,n,e, an
old and true friend ?"

'oh !' she cried, “i.; dale
nobody but you ?"

"Well, I declare this is too had." :'ti 1 iii
wife, in angry tone.

The husband laughed inuno4erately, htti,
finally they sat dovirn cosily together, and
for once he had n good dinner w•ithont hay-

ing company.

tL PRETTT good story it told oftt Weston,
man who, stopping in Boston Mr day.
bought a cigar after dinner, and saantered
out L a walk. Soon a policeman tape .t
him on the rhoulder,.and notified him that
he had incurred a line of two dollar; Mr
smoking in the street. The strapger broke
a V and paid the .penalty. Shortly vat r,
a child who wanted a "penny" to buy a lt,a,f

of bread, and hadn't had any breakfalt
dinner, mover! his Western genorosity,'and
he bestowed a remnant ot gingortweatt upon
the hungry one. Thereupon a bit:cowl offi-
cer approached and informed hint that he
had Molested another ordinance of the city.
with a two dollar line. The Ilolvier Moni-
ed out the three dollar bill. The officer
.presented him the change. He shook hi.
head: "Keep the whole—l shall want to

whistle presently.
JOKR ON ARTEMUI

Ward' tince bad an adventure in Boston

which resulted asft:Movie
I retluned in the hose cart part way. A

pooty girl in. spectacles sot near me and

was tellin' a young man bow much he re-
winded her of a young man Ala used to

know in Waltham. ..f!,.0.t.,y soon the young•
man got out, and smiling:in . a Fed?dive
manner, I said to the ,6, 1r1 in speelin,4l

"Don't I remindjott of some MC YOU'
Used to know?" -

"Yes,"ahe iaid. '.you do remind me of
one man, but he wasBantle the penitentiary
tor stealin' a barrelant faackeral died
there, 50 I 'QOII3CfOIX*Iou ain't him."

Balt. flesnry Ward Soother. .-nisolo
ionAtty otoixbinfavor ofOmit
Bowir tho itoadinhy it Ltrool
*kWidea

"No


